2022 SAFETY FROM THE START
Banner Competition
WHAT SAFETY MEANS TO ME
Overview
We often speak of the Performance family as it relates to what we do at work. However, that family extends well beyond the
workplace and includes the true families of each and every Performance employee. In an effort to encourage safety in all
aspects of our lives, we have converted our usual safety calendar program into a safety banner contest. See details below.
Eligibility
All children, grandchildren, nephews and nieces of current employees who are with the company as of October 20, 2021 are
eligible for the contest.
Age Groups
There will be three age groups:

− 9 and under

− 10 to 14 years old

− 15 to 18 years old

Submittal
Each entrant will submit a drawing on an 8.5 in. x 11 in. piece of white paper that showcases “what safety means to me”. In
addition to the drawing, each submittal must include a separate piece of paper with the following:
• The child’s name and birthday and the name and relationship of their Performance family member
• One sentence explanation of what safety means to them
Prizes
A group of Steering Team & Safety Leadership Team members will review the anonymous drawings and select 12 winners – 4
from each age group.
From the 12 winners, the drawing that receives the top score will have their artwork turned into a Job Site Banner to be
distributed and displayed on all Performance job sites! In addition they will receive:
• A highlight of their drawing and photo on the Performance Contractors website (performance-contractors.com) and
social media channels (Facebook & LinkedIn)
• $250 gift card
The other 11 winners will receive:
• A monthly highlight of their photo and safety drawing on the Performance Contractors web site and social media
• $100 gift card
Important Dates
• All drawings are due to Sandy Latiolais by Tuesday, November 30th
o Please send the original drawing to Sandy’s attention at the main office, 9901 Performance Way, Baton
Rouge, LA 70810.

